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The concentration and the oxidation state of selenium in farmland soils, sewage sludges, and sands
was determined by using hydride generation atomic absorption spectrometry. Total Se concentra-
tions ranged from 0.071 to 0.390 µg/g, whereas SeIV concentrations varied from not detectable to
0.050 µg/g. Selenium is predominantly present as SeVI; a minor fraction was found as SeIV. We
also studied the influence of pH, its values varied between 7.03 and 8.33, on the oxidation state
and the content in Se and its possible correlation with the selenium uptake and accumulation in
the sugar cane plants. Significant differences were observed between the levels of total Se (p <
0.01) and SeIV (p < 0.05) in farmland soils, whether they are located in the industrialized or
nonindustrialized areas. Total Se is found in higher concentrations and mainly as SeIV (selenite)
in industrialized area. The content of total Se in the samples of sugar cane taken from the zone is
independant of the concentration of total Se and SeIV in farmland soils of the zone (p < 0.05).
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INTRODUCTION

Selenium is found in the earth’s crust in concentra-
tions that vary from 0.5 to 0.09 µg/g; it is frequently
related with minerals that contain sulfur (National
Research Council, 1983). The existence of Se in soil is
related to several factors, such as geographic location,
kind of rock, oxidation-reduction potential, pH, nature
of drainage waters, and type of plant grown (Kabata-
Pendias and Pendias, 1984; Elrashidi et al., 1987;
Alexander et al., 1988; Banuelos and Meek, 1990;
Simonoff and Simonoff, 1991; Paya-Pérez et al., 1993;
Zhao et al., 1993; Wahl et al.,1994).
Normally, there is a direct correlation between soil

Se content and the plants grown on such soil (Varo et
al., 1988; Golubkina et al., 1992; Levander and Burk,
1994) so that high levels of Se may concentrate in some
species of accumulator plants. However, the fact of
finding high levels of Se in soils does not always imply
that Se can be found in plants producing toxic effects
as the Se uptake depends on different factors (Burau
et al., 1988) such as the species of plant, the way in
which Se appears in soils, the presence of other ions in
the solution of the soil, SO4

2- (Bisbjerg and Gissel-
Nielsen, 1969; Mikkelsen et al., 1988), the management
of the crop, pruning, and harvest time.
The soil pH also plays an important role as, in those

soils with an acid character, Se is found mainly in the
form of selenite, not very soluble and assimilable, while
in alkaline soils, Se (SeO3

2-) becomes oxidated and then
selenate is produced; selenate is much more soluble and
easily assimilable. Moreover, it can originate several
selenium-containing organic compounds (Hartfiel and
Bahners, 1988; Banuelos and Meek, 1990; Gondi et al.,
1992; Zhao et al., 1993).
This study describes techniques to widen Se specia-

tion methods to assess total Se and SeIV levels in

farmland soils, sewage sludges, and sands and its later
direct determination by hydride generation atomic
absorption spectrometry. Furthermore, pH values of
the samples have been determined for their correlation
with the oxidation state prevailing in Se in these
samples. This way, we could have better knowledge of
the factors that influence both bioavailability and, as a
consequence, Se levels in the plants grown in this zone,
which values were formerly determined (Diaz-Alarcón
et al., 1994a).
Apart from this, we have also found it interesting to

study the influence of human and industrial activities
on Se levels in farmland soils of the zone and the
influence on concentrations of this element in sugar
cane plants (the most important crop of the zone) grown
in these soils (Diaz-Alarcón et al., 1994a).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Apparatus. The samples were mineralized in an Invester
sand bath. All atomic measurements were made with a
Perkin-Elmer Model 1100B atomic absorption spectrometer
equipped with a Perkin-Elmer MHS-10 hydride generator. A
selenium hollow cathode lamp (Perkin-Elmer Corp.) was
operated under the conditions recommended by the manufac-
turer. A spectral slit width of 2.0 nm was selected to isolate
the 196.0-nm line. All analyses were performed in peak height
mode to calculate absorbance values. The measurements of
pH were carried out with a Radiometer Model 26 pHmeter.
Reagents. All solutions were prepared with ultrapure

water with a specific resistivity of 18 MΩ cm obtained by
filtering double-distilled water through a Milli-Q purifier
(Millipore) immediately before use. A commercially available
1000 µg/mL selenium standard solution (prepared from SeO2

in 0.5 mmol/mL HNO3) was used (Tritisol, Merck). The
alternate standards for calibration (10 mg/L and 100 µg/L)
were prepared by serial dilutions with 1.9% HCl solution.
HNO3 (65%), HCl (37%), HClO4 (65%) (Carlo Elba), NaBH4,
and NaOH (Merck analytical grade) were also used.
Samples. Farmland soil samples were obtained from the

fields of the study zone, according to the random model
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suggested by Bridges and Davidson (1982). The material (2
kg) was taken from the arable layer at 0-30 cm depth in 32
different sampling sites. Sewage sludge samples (500 g) were
collected in four different places in a gully that crosses the
study zone, the place where sewage of the zone is received.
Sand samples (500 g) were collected in two different places in
the gully’s outlet to the sea. All samples were dried during 2
weeks in the laboratory at ambient temperature, homogenized,
sieved through a 340 µm sieve, and finally stored in polyeth-
ylene containers at -18 °C until the analysis was carried out.
Procedure. Lyophilized sample (300 mg) was placed in a

60-mL volumetric flask, and the sample was mineralized by
addition of 4 mL of concentrated HNO3 and heating at 80 °C
for 1 h in a sand bath. Another 3 mL of HNO3 was added,
and heating continued for an additional 3 h until the sample
was completely mineralized (Diaz-Alarcón et al., 1994b). The
digest obtained was cooled, diluted to 10 mL with deionized
water, and then filtered through a Whatman filter paper to
remove solid residues. Then, SeVI was reduced to SeIV by
taking a 1-mL aliquot in a test tube and adding 1 mL of
concentrated HCl and heating at 100 °C for 10 min in a
thermostated bath. When cool, this was diluted to volume
with 2.0 (w/v) HCl solution. A 10-mL aliquot was then placed
in the reaction vessel of the hydride generation system. Total
Se determination was carried out using the HG-AAS tech-
nique. Finally, absorbance values were correlated with total
Se concentrations by comparing with calibration plotting
obtained after the application of the standard addition method
to one soil sample.
For the determination of SeIV in these samples, we used a

method quite similar, although slightly modified, to the one
used by Ericzon et al. (1989). Amounts of 300 mg of dried,
homogenized sample were mineralized with 25 mL of 1 M
HNO3 solution and heated at 70 °C for 16 h in a sand bath.
The digests were cooled, diluted to 25 mL with deionized water,
and then filtered. A 9-mL aliquot was taken from the final
filtrate and 1 mL of concentrated HCl was added to obtain a
1.2 M ClH solution. After 2 h in such conditions, the
determination of Se was carried out by using the HG-AAS
technique (Diaz-Alarcón et al., 1994b).
The Se in the remaining oxidation states (Se0, Se-II, SeVI)

was calculated by the difference between values of total Se
and SeIV.
In order to determine pH, 20 g of a dried sample were

weighed in a reaction vessel where 20 mL of deionized water
was added (Ministerio de Agricultura, 1982). It was continu-
ously stirred until total solubility of the soil in water was
obtained. The measurement was carried out with the pHme-
ter. A Beckman buffer (Beckman Instruments Inc.),with a pH
interval from 4.00 to 9.18 was used.
The determination of total Se in sugar cane samples was

that previously used for the measurement of this element in
crops of the zone (Diaz-Alarcon et al., 1994a).
Reproducibility and Accuracy. The reproducibility of

the Se measurements was obtained following the procedures
indicated by Diaz-Alarcón et al. (1994b). The reference
standard consisted of river sediment [National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST) standard reference material
(SRM) 2704] with a noncertified Se content of 1.10 µg/g (not
sufficiently homogeneous for certification).
Method. Because of its specificity and sensibility, hydride

generation atomic absorption spectrometry of acid-digested
samples is one of the most frequently recommended techniques
for the determination of Se in soils, ashes, and sewage sludges
(Ericzon et al., 1989; Banuelos and Meek, 1989, 1990).
During the last few years, there has been much concern

about the determination of Se in soils. As a result of this,
analytical techniques have been developed to determine the
chemical speciation of the several forms in which Se is found
in soils, ashes, and sediments by the prior separation and
determination by HG-AAS (Ericzon et al., 1989; Velinsky and
Cutter, 1990). This technique is the one we have used in our
study.
Data Analysis. In order to specify the differences among

the results obtained and definitely establish whether there are
significant differences in Se concentration and pH in samples

considered (farmland soils, sewage sludges, sands), and in total
Se level in sugar cane samples, we made a statistical analysis
of the variance. The comparison of means was performed
either by a one-way ANOVA (level of significance was set at
0.05) or the Kruskall-Wallis test (level of significance was set
at 0.01) using the Statgraphics 6.0 Software Package (STSC,
Inc.). Analysis of variance was applied after checking the
normal distribution and homogeneity of variances of sample
populations using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Bartlett tests,
respectively, as well as random and paired samples. Regres-
sion analysis between pH and SeIV values was applied (level
of significance was set at 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The analytical technique we propose is suitable for
the determination of total Se and SeIV in soils, sewage
sludges, and sands. This technique can be used not only
in quality control assays of soils but also in analysis of
products that are used in agricultural treatments.
Besides, our method is potentially useful in order to
control the distribution of the different chemical forms
in which Se can be found in soils and sediments.
The accuracy of the method was evaluated by recovery

tests. Mean recovery for the added samples was 97.79%
(Table 1). The total Se concentration determined in
NIST SRM 2704 was 1.12 µg/g (n ) 10) for a noncertified
value of 1.10 µg/g.
The technique was accurate and reproducible. The

relative standard deviation was appropriately low (Table
2) and the analytical concentration determined was very
close to the reference value for SRM 2704.
In Tables 3 and 4, we can observe the ranges and

mean concentrations of total Se, SeIV, and Se corre-
sponding to the remaining oxidation states (Se-II, Se0,
SeVI) in farmland soils, sewage sludges, and sands.
The application of a one-way ANOVA shows the

existence of significant differences between total Se
levels in farmland soils and sands (p < 0.05). This
result is correlated with the fact that farmland soils and
sewage sludges belong to the group of calcareous and
salicalcaric fluvisols, respectively (Cabrera et al., 1993),
a group (fluvisols) with an elevated content in organic
matter. This characteristic is the reason for its large
capacity for retaining Se. This result agrees with the
opinions of the other authors about the influence of the
geological characteristics of soil on the total content in
this element (Ure et al., 1979; McKeague and Wolynetz,
1980; Kabatapendias and Pendias, 1984; Alexander et
al., 1988; Erkamov, 1992; Zhao et al., 1993).

Table 1. Recovery of Total Selenium from Spiked
Samples

sample
Se

present, mg
Se

added, mg
Se

found, mg
Se

rec, %

farmland soil-32 0.004 0.000 0.004 100.00
0.004 0.005 0.009 100.00
0.004 0.010 0.013 92.86
0.004 0.015 0.017 89.47

sewage sludge-1 0.006 0.000 0.006 100.00
0.006 0.005 0.011 100.00
0.006 0.010 0.016 100.00
0.006 0.015 0.021 100.00

Table 2. Precision Study

sample n mean Se content,a µg/g RSD %

farmland soil-5 7 0.440 ( 0.021 4.77
farmland soil-6 7 0.520 ( 0.052 9.99
NIST SRM 2704 10 1.120 ( 0.031 2.73
a Mean Se content ( standard deviation.
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The existence of significant differences in SeIV levels
in farmland soils and sewage sludges was determined
and the differences were compared with those found in
sands (included in the group of miscellany beach). It is
probable, as mentioned above, that this result is related
to soil edaphologic characteristics.
As we can see in Table 3, SeIV levels are quite low in

comparison with total Se levels; for that reason, we have
found Se, in most cases, in the remaining oxidation
states (SeVI, Se-II, Se0). This result shows that Se is
predominantly present in soils as selenates rather than
selenites, due to selenite oxidation to selenates, a finding
that is reinforced by the slightly alkaline character of
the analyzed samples (Table 5), according to the reports
by other investigators (Hartfiel and Bahners, 1988;
Banuelos andMeek, 1989, 1990; Gondi et al., 1992; Zhao
et al., 1993).
It has been observed that significant differences exist

(p < 0.05) between the pH of soils and of sediments as

compared with that of sands. This fact establishes the
correlation between pH and the type of farmland that
has been considered, as other authors had determined
(Ure et al., 1979; Gondi et al., 1992; Zhao et al., 1993).
In order to check the correlation of pH values with

Se distribution in its various chemical forms a regres-
sion analysis study between pH and SeIV was performed.
A linear correlation with the equation SeIV (µg/g) )
0.1589 - 0.0181 pH (r ) -0.6532, p < 0.05) was
observed. This result shows that when the alkalinity
of the sample increases, SeIV (selenite) levels decrease
owing to oxidation to SeVI (selenate), as it is easily
assimilated and bioavailable for plants (Hartfiel and
Bahners, 1988; Banuelos and Meek, 1989, 1990; Gondi
et al., 1992). These data are correlated with the low
levels of SeIV found in the samples (Table 3) due to their
slightly alkaline character.
The levels of total Se in soils (farming soils, pasture

ground, industrial soils, sediments) that have been
determined by other authors in different zones of the
world is given in Table 6. Comparing them with that
found in farmland soils in the present study, we deduce
that our results are generally low. We must also take
into account that our soil samples are located in an
industrialized area, in which higher levels of Se are
found, as Hartfiel and Bahners (1988) determined in
industrial soils in Germany (Table 6).
In sewage sludges, the average concentration of total

Se found in our study, 0.175 µg/g, is much lower than
those found in sediments of different regions of the
United States, 0.728, 28.1, and 0.920 µg/g (Table 6).
In farmland soils of the zone of study, significant

differences were found (Table 7) between the levels of
SeIV (p < 0.05) and the levels of total Se (p < 0.01) after
dividing the zone into two areas [area A, nonindustrial-
ized; area B, industrialized (paper mill, town of Motril,
fuel tanks, oil refinery, Port of Motril, and industrial
complex)]. The highest levels of both SeIV and total Se
corresponded to the industrialized area (Table 7). This

Table 3. Concentrations of Total Selenium and SeIV (µg/g, Dry Weight) in Farmland Soils, Sewage Sludges, and Sands in
the Province of Granada (Southeast Spain)

total Se SeIV

sample n mean Sea range mean Sea range

farmland soils 32 0.212 ( 0.072 0.078-0.390 0.023 ( 0.007 0.017-0.050
sewage sludges 4 0.175 ( 0.036 0.121-0.196 0.017 ( 0.004 0.013-0.020
sands 2 0.080 ( 0.012 0.071 ( 0.088 ndb ndb

a Mean selenium content ( standard deviation. b Not detectable.

Table 4. Concentrations of Se Corresponding to the
Remaining States of Oxidation (SeVI, Se0, Se-II) (µg/g, Dry
Weight) in Farmland Soils, Sewage Sludges, and Sands
in the Province of Granada (Southeast Spain)

SeVI, Se0, Se-II

sample n mean Sea range

farmland soils 32 0.189 ( 0.069 0.061-0.370
sewage sludges 4 0.158 ( 0.038 0.101-0.183
sands 2 0.080 ( 0.012 0.071-0.088
a Mean ( standard deviation.

Table 5. pH Values in Farmland Samples, Sewage
Sludges, and Sands in the Province of Granada
(Southeast Spain)

sample n pH valuea range RSD, %

farmland soils 32 7.55 ( 0.27 7.11-7.98 3.56
sewage sludges 4 7.70 ( 0.33 7.38-8.14 4.24
sands 2 8.27 ( 0.08 8.22-8.33 0.94
a Mean ( standard deviation.

Table 6. Concentrations of Total Se in Soils and Sediments As Determined in Other Countries by Other Authors (µg/g,
Dry Weight)

sample country mean range ref

soils USA 1.500 Gutenmann et al., 1979
soils Scotland 0.170 Ure et al., 1979
soils Canada 0.300 McKeaque and Wolynetz, 1980
Darien soil USA 4.000 Keith Fürr et al., 1980
Teel soil USA 4.800 Keith Fürr et al., 1980
earth’s crust 0.050-0.090 National Research Council, 1993
soils Ireland 1200 Alexander et al., 1988
farmland soils Germany 0.123 Hartfiel and Bahners, 1988
grazing soils Germany 0.158 Hartfiel and Bahners, 1988
industr. soils Germany 0.652 Hartfiel and Bahners, 1988
sediments USA 0.728 0.728 ( 0.058 Velinsky and Cutter, 1990
sediments USA 28.1 28.1 ( 0.833 Velinsky and Cuter, 1990
sediments USA 0.920 0.920 ( 0.043 Velinsky and Cutter, 1990
soil USA 1.7 Fio and Fujii, 1990
soils USA 1.00-3.00 Wu and Huang, 1991
soils New Zeland 0.100 Simonoff and Simonoff, 1991
soils Yugoslavia 0.200 Maksimovic et al., 1992
soil China 0.130 0.075-0.180 Tiang et al., 1992
soil China 0.323 Zhao et al., 1993
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result establishes the existence of the influence of
human and industrial activities on Se levels in farmland
soils of the zone, as previously established Hartfiel and
Bahners (1988) in a study made in Germany.
In view of these results, the levels of total Se in

farmland soils were correlated with those ones found
in the 24 samples of sugar cane cultivated in southeast-
ern Spain (Diaz-Alarcón et al., 1994a). These samples
were selected among all the crops that we analyzed
because sugar cane is the predominant crop of the zone
(Diaz-Alarcón et al., 1994a) and a considerable number
of sugar cane samples were available for this study.
After this correlation, no significant differences were
discovered between the levels of total Se in the samples
of sugar cane that are grown in the industrialized area
in comparison with those of the nonindustrialized area
(p < 0.05) (Table 7). These data lead us to the
conclusion that the absorption and biovailability of Se
in sugar cane is independent from its content in soil.
However, the total Se levels in sugar cane in area B
(industrialized) are slightly higher than those found in
area A (nonindustrialized). This result is ratified by the
fact that the pH of area A (with a mean value of 7.62)
is significantly higher than that of area B (with a mean
value of 7.41) (p < 0.05) (Table 7). This difference shows
the prevailing presence of Se as SeIV in the soil of area
B, which is not easily bioavailable and absorbed by
sugar cane.
Although, SeVI is more easily assimilated by plants

(Bisbjerg and Gilssen-Nielsen, 1969; Banuelos and
Meek, 1989, 1990; Gondi et al., 1992), the low levels of
total Se and Se in the remaining oxidation states that
we have found in farmland soils in this area, as well as
the fact that the traditional crops usually have low
tolerance to Se (Mikkelsen et al., 1988), as Se in the
species of nonaccumulative plants generally interrupts
protein synthesis, would imply low levels of Se absorbed
and bioavailable for the plants grown in the zone (Diaz-
Alarcón et al., 1994a) and, as a result, low levels of Se
in such plants. This fact would lead to a low quantity
of Se in the daily dietary intake of inhabitants who live
in the zone and consume the crops grown there (Diaz-
Alarcon et al., 1994a).
Despite all, future research is needed in that direction

leading to better knowledge of Se and plant inter-
relationships.
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